### 2009-2010 ES Report 1 to SCTP - Approved Program Revisions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCTP Meeting Date</th>
<th>Effective Term</th>
<th>Offering Unit</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Program Title</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Cr. Wt.</th>
<th>Revision Details</th>
<th>Rationale</th>
<th>Comments/Corrections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2009</td>
<td>201009</td>
<td>AG</td>
<td>BSc(AgEnvSc)</td>
<td>International Agriculture and Food Systems Major</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>D; O.</td>
<td>Addition of new specialization to list.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Revise International Development Studies title. Third to last line in description - &quot;should&quot; implies students &quot;must take&quot; - would that be more appropriate wording?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/10/2009</td>
<td>201005</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>MD,CM</td>
<td>200-204 RC-; O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Increase of credit weigh of a required course resulted in deleting obsolete courses from program.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Course PSYC 302 in rationale to read PSYT 302.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Highlighted boxes in yellow are queries to SCTP by ES. Highlighted boxes in pink are queries for units.

Legend:  
- **T** = title;  
- **D** = descr.;  
- **RC-T** = req'd crse(s) title(s);  
- **CC-T** = comp. crse(s) title(s);  
- **CW+/CW-** = cr. wt. change;  
- **RC+/RC-** = req'd crse(s) added/deleted;  
- **CC+/CC-** = comp. crse(s) added/deleted;  
- **RC:CW+/RC:CW-** = req'd crse(s) cr. wt increased/decreased;  
- **CC:CW+/CC:CW-** = comp. crse(s) cr. wt. increased/decreased;  
- **EC:CW+/EC:CW-** = elect. crse cr. wt. increased/decreased;  
- **O** = other.